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Vehicle: 2000-2001 Buick LeSabre custom - 76,626 original miles, 4 door, fully loaded, 3800 series II V6, Garage 

kept, cruise tilt, wood grain dash.  

Guns: Centurion Gun Safe by Liberty - 30 guns, Winchester Mod 12 12gauge pump with full choke, Remington 

1900 side by side 12 gauge shotgun, Overland Lines side by side 12 gauge shotgun percussion commemorative, 

Coach BP crown strip flintlock rifle with octagon barrel and brass inlay with full stock . 

Lawn & Garden: 2007 Super 2 hustler 60” zero radius mower - 675 hours - VERY CLEAN! - Model 926980 40th 

anniversary mod. 1987 John Deere 855 4 wheel drive diesel tractor with roll bar, bucket loader, driving lights with 

60” mulcher compatible belly mower, John Deere 513 Bush Hog Mower PTO 3 point, John Deere PTO Auger, 

Kubota PTO 3 point rototiller, JD Belly Mower - Parts mower, single axle trailer with sides, gas engine pull 

sprayer, 1988 club car golf cart with new batteries - good charger with diamond plate utility box, John Deere 3 

point gas engine vac system, hydraulic dump, John Deere 345 gas 54” riding mower, single axle utility trailer with 

dump box.  Craftsman Parking lot gas leaf blower/ chipper, Kwik Trench ditch digger with robbin pro OHV Engine 

Gas - LIKE NEW!, craftsman 4.5 mower vacuum with bagger/ shredder, Troybilt trimmer- 5hp, Clarke weld 130 E 

MK2 gas welder, 14 gallon Snyder electric pump tank prayer, aluminum step ladder, Werner ext ladder, cargo van 

ladder rack, step ladders, garden hoses, 195 gallon permasoil soil stabilizer by Ditch Witch, Water pumps, fuel 

transfer  tank and pump, 30’ TV tower, wheel barrow, roll of steel crane cable, industrial hose reel, industrial 

shipping clerk desk, 3 section new pallet racking, roller conveyor, lumber, fold up scooter, garden planter, a5 plastic 

buckets, gas weed eaters, lawn and garden shovels, rakes etc., Montgomery Ward rototiller. 

Antiques: 20 gallon Q.S.W. Co. salt glaze crock, HD butcher Block, cook books, sad iron collection - gas irons and 

trivets, copper boiler, coin operated iron porcelain scale, ornate cast iron stove with glass door, ornate glassware, 

etched glassware, milk glass chicken on nest, footed bowls, egg dish, cypress clock, berry scoop, collector plates, 2 

brass huge horns, old brass trumpet, Calvary bugle, set of snow shoes - Canadian, stuffed chicken, brass coal 

bucket, bellows, cannon, oak carved liberty tables, paper mache duck decoy, cable player piano - completely 

restored with bench and 2 oak cabinets with 300 plus music rolls, oak curve roll top desk with chair and pigeon hole 

top, replica Gatling gun and ammo wagon, Indiana Jones machete in case, nut cracker, mail box bank, double knife 

and fork set, chalk Indian chief, brass military dish, Indian arrowhead, Lion brass paper weight, oak plant stand, 2 

leather recliners, 3 piece Empire oak table set,  2 plaid couches, wood counter butter churn, oak platform rocker, 

sewing basket, bullet clock, pet oak cast iron stove restored, victor phonograph mirror, flax spinning wheel, 

Silvetone victrola, victor bank, twist iron smoking stand, oak claw and ball turn leg quarter sawn lamp table, 

bamboo stool, assorted artwork, rug beater, 5 gallon crown crock and lid, horse collar mirror with brass harness, 

oak post hall tree, cherry pitter, coal iron, pro classic golf clubs, old cart  with spoke wheels, glass insulators, wall 

phone, ladies head figurine, decanters, crate stand, iron ship door stop, copper, brass and nickel items, egg scale, 

smoking stand, 2 gallon white hall crock, pipe stands, mini singer sewing machine in case, western jug, apple 

peeler, large assortment of canning jars, picture and bowl set, guardian cookware, crockery bowl and lid, singer 

sewing machine, Ironrite mangle press, 2 gun cabinets, model planes, small electric appliances, crock pots, 

dishware, pots and pans, large collection of golf balls, large steamer trunk, 2 upholstered chairs with antennas, oak 

dining table with 4 leaves, and 6 chairs, set of 4 arrow back bar stools, 2 sankyo pin ball machines, 5 gallon crock, 

Duncan phyfe table stand, marble top 2 door cabinet, oil lamps, curio cabinet, 42 gun stand bench, butcher block 

bench, 7 model planes in original boxes, large collection of gas engine model planes, stature art, white treadle sewing 

machine, large collection of picture frames, porcelain doll, red rocking horse, oak school desk wit drawer in chair, oak 

folding chairs, patio table with umbrella and 4 chairs, fore wood rack, hose reel, park bench, lawn chairs, Crosley chest 

freezer, holiday chest freezer. 

Tools: Wiltow HP combo belt and disc grinder, 5 HP upright Emglo 230V air compressor - LIKE NEW!, Lincoln 

welder, air hose reels, welding table and accessories, oxygen/ acetylene tank and torch, Delta pedestal grinder, 

Powermatic band saw extra blade, pedestal drill press, lawn tractor lift, roller cart, hand power tools, 2 door industrial 

cabinet, assorted 4 wheel carts, assorted electronic equipment, assorted fans, assorted hand tools and wrenches, large nut 

and bolt bin, Stihl 017 chainsaw, McCulloch 380 chainsaw, Pioneer Canadian chainsaw, bench refrigerator, Paulan pro 

leaf blower, antique tool display, commercial fogger, 5 steel 4 drawer file cabinets, wire caddy, wire counter, large 

assorted misc. items, many boxes unopened, floor model safe, New trailer tire 5 lug, roll HD rubber hose, industrial 

shelving, boxes of plumbing filling, boxes of electrical supplies, switched, breakers etc., rubber cable, blot cutters, gas 

weed eater, 12’alluminm step ladder, 25 gallon drum a of used oil, box of oil solvents, old victor cash register, martin bird 

house, antique, wrenches, 6 steel  wagon wheel rims, old sled, 5gallin plastic barrels, wood humpback trunk, 

approximately 150 gallon farm diesel, overhead fuel tank, garden cultivator, scythe, old pulleys, corn knife, cradle, camel 

back trunk, dog cages, pitch forks, 1800’s copper bath tub in pine frame with heater, co forks, several scythes, folding 

tables, 2 man saw, trunks, steel pulleys, wagon eveners, golf clubs, grain scoops. Many other items not listed. 

Owner: Bruce & Sharon Vandeventer  
Note: Bruce and Sharon have retired and sold there country estate.  

There home is full of very nice antiques and household items.  There pole barns  

are full of clean tools, lawn and garden, tractors and equipment.  
 

 For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our website. 

Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not responsible for 

accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.   

Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL  

will handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and transferring all firearms. No buyer premium!  

Please try to attend this very good quality auction! All Illinois and Federal firearm laws will apply.  
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Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs! 

For more pictures and information visit: 

www.deboltauctionservice.com 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AE_NsKkD8mw&sns=cm

